CHAPTER 29:3.

An act autlwnziny the department of finance to rnn-vey by deed
certnin tidelands belonoing to the State of California situate
in the c01rnty of San Diego, Slate of California.
[Appr.,\"ed by the f~r,H,tll<>r :\lay 11. 1931

In e-ffed Augu~t 14, 1931]

The people of the State of California do enact as follows:
SECTION 1. The depm·tment of finance is hereb:,.· anthor- ~•:;::~~"~!"t
izecl and empo\\"erell to r-om·ey to the United States of America to convey
1. •
anDlego
o:,.• quit c1·
aim cl ecc1 or ot lwr ·.1n<;frnrnrut, 11pon <;UC h term-; antlB property.
conditions as shall appear in the judgment of the director of
finance to be for the he-;t intl'rests of thP State of California,
in and to all tidelands and submerged lands (whether filled
or unfilled). held by said state by virtue of its sovereignty,
situated in the bay of San Diego, in Spani-;h bight in the bay
of San Diego. and in the Pacific ocean. in the county of San
Diego. State of California. adjacent to Korth island and the
strand connecting North island with South Island Coronado,
more particularly described as follows:
(::i) AU tidelands and submerged lands situated along the Description.
north, northwesterly, and westerly side of North island. lying
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between the line of the peninsula of San Diego, as shown on
the plat accompanying the United States patent to tlie penin
sula of San Diego, dated June 11, 1869, and the pierhead line
in the hay of San Diego as the same has been or may hereafter
he established by the federal government.
(b) All tidelands and submerged lands situated in Spanish
bight, in the bay of San Diego, adjacent to North island and
the strand connecting North island with South Island Cor
onado, lying between the line of the peninsula of San Diego
as shown on the plat accompanying United States patent to
the peninsula of San Diego, dated June 11, 1869, and the low
water mark in said Spanish bight and lying between the said
line of the peninsula of San Diego and the pierhead line in
said Spanish bight. ac;; the -;ame ma:v hereafter he established
by the federal government; save and except the tidelands and
submerged lands in "aiLl Spanish hight conveyed to the city
of Coronado, a municipal corporation in the county of San
Diego, State of California, by an act of the Legislature of the
State of California approved April 27, 1923 (California stat
utes, 1923, chapter 49).
(c) All tidelands and submerged lands, situated in the
Pacific ocean, adjacent to North island and the strand eonnect
ing North island with South Island Coronado, lying between
the line of the penin-=;ula of San Diego as shown on the plat
accompanying the United States patent to the peninsula of
San Diego dated June 11, 1869, and the low water mark in
said Pacific ocean and lying between the said line of the penin
sula of San Diego and the pierhead line in the said Pacific
ocean as the same may hereafter be established by the federal
government, and lying westerly of the prolongation of the line
crossing the said strand in the position and direction par
ticularly described as follows: Commencing at a concrete mon
ument (marked CCIII) placed on the mean high tide line of
Spanish bight in the bay of San Diego, California, and being
north 77°, 20' west 1640.5 feet from the intersection of the
northeasterly line of Alameda avenue with the southeasterly
line of Olive avenue and being the most westerly corner of
block 23 Coronado Beach South island according to official
map of said Coronado Beach South island No. 376 filed in the
office of the recorder of said San Diego county, the course of
said Olive avenue being north 71 °, 08' east; thence south 23°,
07' west across said strand to tlie mean high tide line of the
Pacific ocean.

